
1/11/72 
Dear Cyril, 

Parts of the part of your laA:, niCit's bon(  "ohn Show were superb. Part I could 
not hear because of fading awl part because the reporter friend of mine who had earlier 
int:rviewed you thrn phoni IN,: about his interview. iou will find his 15-Inch story, 
which al.to.w)nt to perb.sps 200 other newspapers, am sure to your Liking. 1 backgrounded 
him e week fop 'before Grnham called you. Graham celled you at my sowestion. 4-  gave him 
your bekgrouna and phones. 

1.4athe hav;ioned 5o but one 48 the two more likely possibilities I long ago 
antici.pated and began talking and writing about back in l guess September. it is a 
"one" zunch ana I think not too serious, not as serioes as we first may have thought. 
We not includin!: no' because first I expected it then i  knew about it in advance. fAy 
other knowlede includes somthincI may or any not have interfered v:ith. =VC '..ithout 
doubt, I thin!:, laid a beer basis for doing something with certain legal naves where, 
unfortunately, 1  am alone. However, 1 phone check indicates I have probably accomplished 
the neecTsary to take this 3ate court in a way you have no way of kutmiing and I have 
no way )1.: 	into now 1)ecaurf.. I 	to do 	;.10Ch L211 I have been abuinL; 
ny oa.ont-lost thumb. 1 hair, in fact, two iiaiate legal remod3.es. They made Et very 
serious mistuk te let Lattimer have the clothinos. ais, £ tnil!lc, consiLituttoo fraud in 
ey 	eetien ensi I 	per4ury by laloads. L h, in any .:\rut, alreaUy caari 

tent to 	jze in that cis , COpi01 to "hoods, i,arshall :nd 

This is a very ticklish Fdtlatio.., am what coule! easily ic neon woree, the catastrophe, 
still 1-::Inehdo. I an reluctant to pros.: my views Oa others, voilethinc!: I learned early 
froLl our altizalL Etroh-.11dfui brethren. and they resent it. 1.ore when i an right. 
This makes a i,peoial problem becaus4, we are all independent. first of alL, 1 encourage 
you not to pros• for 	 acess. What 1 kno,, of whet :don can see le uirewry 
:orr-Led ane :c)u 	u 	loara wnther I an riCnt in. t lZnL.cg you t;u,L..t there 
lit lit.le you one learn from tem that I don t ]alow ate: I do &Loy what you can't. Things 
ohuago, men 	is dif..ieult for these rcaly out of it to keel.) up. 1.cially those who, 
hit you, hiLve been anablc, to do soz,a of the more basic work Ith the available evidence. 
(4:his ram:1_11th: me, before you have your confrontation with -Jattimor, which 1 think ho 
will avoid, Sylvia or I should background you on his lies, stupidity, ignorance and 
incredible errors, for you also made some.) 

In the next thing that I  know was planned comes off, that will be one thing, and 
it will make the legal .00sition entirely unassailable and do more to unravel thil than 
anything you can by seeing this film and you would in any event thereafter have to be shown 
it, I would anticipate under b:.tter circuustance, tliee you would be c lled upon to ho 
a withosh in court, where we would not have the same worries I think you have not really 
understood eau the best possible forum with maximum chance for solid attention. If it 
does not cone off, then I'll have to do more thinking and can only hope that I can then 
make a proper evaluation. Perfection is not a state of man. 

Graham promim0. No that he would awl: you to call me. I felt that we had to check 
base on him and there wore thing J I wanted to tell you. As you know, I can't call you 
and you didn't return y last calls. Hen.o, tho brief note the other fitly. 

You will note that I have aught no interviews in answer to Lattimor. Instead I 
asked for enopl  radio and TV tine, knowing I would h: rejected. I have Uroady filed 
appeals with the net and  the PUC. Can you see that this is a different context arla the 
hearing there and rya-p2 thereafter in court a different context and a different forum? 



Unless the baetarde had limited objectives, this thing has already backfired in 
part. eeey have sateen relativelyg eluor attention, major ateetion in tile Tifa:s only 
and resentment because they arranged an exclusive leak to Graham. 'Jelin is at least te,o, 
second 	tIley haVe done this with 11Lil and the Tines. Some cditioae of the Ihtehineton 
Post, for example, careied nothine. Then they used a short 4uters story. "0 sore. 
followup. ioz) independent story. They wouldn't even authorize a reporter to got filled in. 
I don't read l think this is slant the buns expected unlese tee; had ia 	11-ha it-, act 
ieeediately obvious. 

They Jamie a very eorieue intake in selecting Lattimer for their exclusive. I think  
our first priority should be to complete the exploitation of this and that to the degree 
possible everything else Should be delayed until that is resolved. There is a lees' 
basis for it beeause the clohtine, despite the contract, is in official evidence and 
therefore under regular laws. Bud is on the west coast so I can't consult with him. 

is inclined to agree. he was to have come here today but his car is in such shape he 
didnt dare. now it looks liee 	have to so to litsobington nenday, ene I can see hiss 
atd Bud then. ji;i, is inclined to agree  with se on the la and legal soiree. To discussed 
it ny phone today. lou are a lawyer, and I al'-k you to consider whether some ieeul moves 
should not be taken, such ae to deny any further access temporarily, perhaps with an 
injunction, and then raise other palate of law. We must get this in a zefe contest or 
we are ruined, or at least can be, and I teirec the risk is one we dare see chance. PLEASE 
try and do your own indnr)undent thinking on this, without ray* rising you, and try also 
to consider the position in lUdeh I am, for I have to 	eith that. 

I also can, I think, move for an injunction, but I will do nothing like this 
without coeuultation with at least Bud -:_uL). 	oizh T:canm.,-)r to 	1.4-LrinJr Dill, 
who doss .o o;; deli real ins core. end i think we ar::: not 	to 5 U.52. 

I 	writeen seaeen, 	errs not hen tiee to eeepond. lie was to have er'rr-drao 
back as soon as his story vas out. I think my lee:tee will leen his think eeehe i know 
what else ho expects, but I can't breach confidence. 

Mennhile, I would like every cord Lattirror soya. If yea eet copies, not eettee 
hoe scot-4114y telueleoe they 1'ay ap:ear:5 plc:ase L-L:t i.e have tm 2rorqptly. It is always 

acre producteve apl)roach Os inie eubject to destroy thom, 	= i^ most vulnerable, 
meaaine they are through him. There should be reach we can do with this ill it goes  no 
farther once we _et  in a poeition to. I think this just may nave the posribility A..th . 
Qon4;ros2, for it is pretty raw. but 	must have all of the rendown of Lattirier first. 
I thiuk he lee° has right—wing military coneections, ane I would encourage you not to 
discount the possible significance of .this. You have not seen :1' completed book. I will 
now add a chapter on this. 

Por youe information, Lattimer is quite wrong in saying the pictures show the rear 
torso wound as higher or the pictures are fakes. I have this absolutely beyond cry 
questioning from ofeicial but non—Warten Oomeission sources. Believe me. The fact is 
that there is absolutely nothing on which he is right. '2.his we really should exploit, 
regardless of arheether we can and do rites on what does or doee not follow. Above all, 
do not trust"serebell. "e gave as  Senator who is a mutual friend of his and mine 
his word that this would not happen. Congress will be in session. in a week. I have written 
this 'senator, to whom I had spoken to protect you ond  us. Zie may be affeld, but we should 
find out, I think before we do such of anything. Except ViTiKo  I hope you can find time 
for that. If you are interested in what Lattimer says, aside from what I think won't 
happen, the 4/11 Bebe' show, let ea knee and I'll try to dub everything :for you. a young 
friend is transcribiee the Nebel show and that will soon be available. 4ou can learn about 
Oswald's sarksmanship.from WA1TEWASH and very likely from Sylvia's work. But I think the 
ruin of stattimer should be one of the very first thinks, separate froe others and  so 
that others cannot overshadow it. '.0hus my thinking of using the law in a real switch 
thitain itself could attract attention, Please think of this, too, if you have any 
public-relations or political experience. Best regards, Harold Weisberg 


